
12 Ruby Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

12 Ruby Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

First  National Rochedale Rentals Team

0733416777

https://realsearch.com.au/12-ruby-street-slacks-creek-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/first-national-rochedale-rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-rochedale


$550 per week

This spacious three-bedroom family home offers comfortable living in a convenient location. Situated on a 688m2 block

with a fully fenced rear yard, it’s perfect for a busy family. The large lounge is equipped with air-conditioning and a ceiling

fan, ensuring comfort throughout the year. There’s also a versatile rumpus room that can easily be transformed into a

fourth bedroom/ study if desired.  The modern kitchen and adjacent dining room create the perfect setting for enjoyable

family meals. The convenience continues with a separate laundry room, making chores a breeze. There is an additional

toilet downstairs – no need to rush upstairs! With everything designed for ease and comfort, this home is truly a haven for

busy families. Head on upstairs and you'll find three bedrooms with ceiling fans, providing ample space for your family.

The master bedroom offering a generous size, large wardrobe, and dual access to the family bathroom, ensuring both

comfort and convenience. Outside, the property features a covered patio and a fully fenced rear yard, perfect for outdoor

activities and relaxation. Additional features include fly screens for added peace of mind, ensuring your family safety and

comfort at all times. Summary of features: • Three Bedrooms upstairs with ceiling fans, carpet and inbuild

wardrobes• Large lounge room with air conditioning, ceiling fans and carpet throughout• Spacious kitchen with tiled

flooring throughout • Dining area off kitchen• Family bathroom with a separate toilet and additional toilet

downstairs• Additional rumpus room downstairs• Enclosed single carport (front and sides enclosed)• Fly screens on all

windows • Back patio for convenience with a garden shed• Large fully fenced back yard – perfect for the kids! Located

in a prime position, the property is just a stone's throw away from schools, shopping plaza, and public transport options. A

quick drive will take you to Mabel Park State School, Logan Central Train Station, and Logan Plaza Shopping Centre,

ensuring you have everything you need at your fingertips.Please contact the First National Rochedale rentals team on

3341 6777 to arrange a viewing of this property.


